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Unit 17 Marriage  

Talmud Sota 47a An intriguing principle applied to particular human behaviors, including sexual 

intimacy. 

  א עמוד מז דף סוטה מסכת בבלי תלמוד
 : רבנן תנו

  1,מקרבת וימין דוחה שמאל תהא לעולם
 

 , ידיו בשתי לגחזי שדחפו כאלישע לא
 
 . ידיו בשתי מתלמידיו לאחד שדחפו רחיהפ בן כיהושע לאו

 
 

 ? היא מאי אלישע
 , "ככרים קח הואל נעמן ויאמר)מלכים ב' ה:כג( ": דכתיב

 
 

   איש הפך כאשר הלך לבי לא' :אליו ויאמר)שם כו( ": וכתיב
 ולקחת הכסף את לקחת העת ?לקראתך מרכבתו מעל

  ."ושפחות ועבדים ובקר וצאן וכרמים וזיתים בגדים
 
 
 

 ? האי כולי שקיל ומי
 ! דשקיל הוא ובגדים כסף
 בשמנה עוסק אלישע היה שעה באותה": יצחק' ר אמר

 , שרצים
 

, שרצים שמנה שכר ליטול עת הגיע! רשע': לו אמר
 2 '".לעולם ובזרעך בך תדבק נעמן וצרעת

 
 
 
 

  "מצורעים היו אנשים וארבעה)ב' מלכים ז:ג( "
  ".בניו ושלשת גחזי זה": יוחנן רבי אמר -
 
 

 ? הלך למה - "דמשק אלישע וילך)שם ח:ז( "
, בתשובה לגחזי להחזירו שהלך": יוחנן' ר אמר -

 מקובלני כך' :לו אמר .'בך חזור': לו אמר .חזר ולא

Sota 47a 
Our Rabbis have taught:  

Always let the left hand thrust away and the right hand 
draw near.8  

Not like Elisha who thrust Gechazi away with both his 
hands  

and not like R. Yehoshua b. Perachia who thrust one of 
his disciples away with both his hands.”   

 
How is it with Elisha?  

As it is written: (II Melachim 5:23) “And Na’aman said: 
‘Be content, take two talents.’”   

and it is written: (Ibid. 26) “And he (Elisha) said unto him 
(Gechazi): ‘Went not my heart with thee when the 
man turned again from his chariot to meet thee? Is it 
a time to receive money, and to receive garments, 
and oliveyards, and sheep and oxen, and 
manservants and maidservants?’”    

But had he received all these things?  
Silver and garments were what he had received!  
— R. Yitzchak said: “At that time Elisha was engaged 

(in the study of the Law concerning) the eight 
kinds of (unclean) creeping things;   
So he said to (Gechazi): 'You wicked person, 
the time has arrived for you to receive the 
reward for (studying the law of) the eight 
creeping things.' The Tzora’at therefore of 
Na’aman shall cleave unto thee and unto thy 
seed forever’”…9   

(II Melachim 7:3) “Now there were four leprous 
men.”  — R. Yochanan said: “This refers to Gechazi 
and his three sons.”  

(Ibid. 8:7) “And Elisha came to Damascus”— why did he 
go there? — R. Yochanan said: “He went to induce 
Gechazi to repent but he refused.  

                                                           
1 Although in the interests of brevity, it would have been possible to simply quote the Baraita in the name of R. 
Shimon b. Eliezer, brought at the end of this discussion, the anecdotes regarding Elisha and R. Yehoshua b. 
Perachia not only lend context to the principle being discussed, but are interesting in their own rights.  
2 The prophet accused his servant of at least in spirit receiving eight rewards and therefore he was deserving of the 
common denominator of the eight creeping things, i.e., ritual impurity by way of Tzora’at. 
8 See fn. 1. 
9 See fn. 2. 
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 אין - הרבים את והחטיא שחטא מי כל': ממך
  '.תשובה לעשות בידו מספיקין

 
 
 

 ? עבד מאי
 ירבעם לחטאת לו תלה שואבת אבן: דאמרי איכא

 . לארץ שמים בין והעמידו
 
 

 אומרת והיתה, אפומה לה חקק שם: דאמרי ואיכא
 . "לך יהיה לא"ו "אנכי"

 
 

)מלכים : דכתיב, מקמיה דחה רבנן: דאמרי ואיכא
 הנה אלישע אל הנביאים בני ויאמרוב' ו:א( "

 לפניך שם יושבים אנחנו אשר המקום נא
  ."ממנו צר

 . קדחי הוה לא האידנא דעד מכלל
 

 
  ?היא מאי פרחיה בן יהושע

 אטמינהו שטח בן שמעון ,לרבנן מלכא ינאי קטיל קא כדהוה
 של לאלכסנדריא ערק אזל פרחיה בן יהושע' ר 3,אחתיה
  .מצרים

  :שטח בן שמעון ליה שלח ,שלמא הוה כי
 

 .מצרים של אלכסנדריא לך הקודש עיר ירושלים מני"
  4."וממהש יושבת ואני בתוכך שרוי בעלי אחותי

 
 

  ."שלמא ליה הוה מ"ש" :אמר
 
 עבדי .שפיר ביקרא קמייהו קם .אושפיזא לההוא אקלע ,אתא כי

  .טובא יקרא ליה
 

  5!"זו אכסניא נאה כמה" ,משתבח וקא יתיב
 
 
  !"טרוטות עיניה !רבי“ :מתלמידיו אחד ל"א

 
  ?"עוסק אתה בכך !רשע" :ל"א

He said to him: 'Repent'; but he replied: 'Thus have I 
received from thee that whoever sinned and caused 
others to sin is deprived of the power of doing 
penitence.’”  

What had he done?  
Some say: He applied a loadstone to the 

idolatrous image of Yeravam  and 
suspended it between heaven and 
earth.  

Others say: He engraved upon it the Name 
(of God) so that it used to exclaim, "I 
(am the Lord thy God)' and "Thou shalt 
have no (other God beside Me)."   

Still others say: He drove the Rabbis from 
before him, as it is written: (II Melachim 
6:1) “And the sons of the prophets said 
unto Elisha, ‘Behold now, the place where 
we dwell before thee is too strait for us’  — 
hence, up to then it had not been too strait.  

What was the incident with R. Yehoshua b. Perachia?  
— When King Yannai put the Rabbis to death, Shimon b. 

Shetach was hid by his sister,10 whilst R. Yehoshua b. 
Perachia fled to Alexandria in Egypt.  
When there was peace, Shimon b. Shetach sent (this 
message to him):  

“From me, Jerusalem, the Holy city, to thee 
Alexandria in Egypt. O my sister, my 
husband, dwelleth in thy midst and I abide 
desolate.”11  

He said: “From this I infer that there is peace.”  
 
(R. Yehoshua) came back and found himself in a certain 

inn where they paid him great respect.  
He said: “How beautiful is this 'Achsania'.”12    
 

 

One of his disciples said to him, “My master! Her eyes 
are narrow!”  

He replied to him: “Wicked person! Is it with such 
thoughts that thou occupiest thyself?”  

                                                           
3 See Kiddushin 66a as well as Sota 22b. 
4 I.e., now that my sister is the queen and is in charge of the country, I am lonely for your companionship, and 
therefore am advising you that it is safe to return from Egypt. 
5 The same word is used for both an “inn” as well as a “female innkeeper.” 
10 See fn. 3. 
11 See fn. 4. 
12 See fn. 5. 
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  6.ושמתיה שפורי מאה ארבע אפיק

 
 

  7.קבליה ולא ,לקמיה אתא ומאי כל
 

 בדעתיה הוה .לקמיה אתא .שמע קרית קרי הוה ,חד יומא
  .ליה דחי מדחא סבר .בידיה ליה אחוי .לקבוליה

 
 

  .פלחא לבינתא זקף אזל
 החוטא כל --ממך מקובלני כך" :ל"א ."בך חזור" :ליה אמר

  ."תשובה לעשות בידו מספיקין אין ,הרבים את ומחטיא
 
 
 

 . ישראל את והחטיא והדיח והסית כישף רמ דאמר
 
 

  :תניא
 : אומר אלעזר בן שמעון רבי

 —ואשה תינוק יצר
 . מקרבת וימין דוחה שמאל תהא

 

He sent forth four hundred horns and excommunicated 
him.13  

 
(The disciple) came before him on many occasions, 

saying, “Receive me”; but he refused to notice 
him.14  

One day while (R. Yehoshua) was reciting the Shema, he 
came before him. His intention was to receive him 
and he made a sign to him with his hand, but the 
disciple thought he was repelling him.  

So he went and set up a “brick” and worshipped it.  
(R. Yehoshua) said to him: “Repent”; but he answered 

him, “Thus have I received from thee that whoever 
sinned and caused others to sin is deprived of the 
power of doing penitence.”  

A Master has said: The disciple practiced magic and led 
Israel astray.  

 
It has been taught:  

R. Shimon b. Eleazar says:  
The “inclination/passion”, a child and a woman-- 
thrust (them) aside with the left hand and draw 

(them) near with the right hand.  

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

1.    Explain what is meant by the principle: “Let the left hand thrust away and the right hand 

draw near.”  

 How does the Talmud apply it to the cases of Elisha/Gechazi and R. Yeshoshua b. Perachia 

and his student? 

How might such a principle then be applied in R. Shimon b. Eleazar’s contexts—marital 

intimacy, dealing with children and interactions between the genders?15 

2.   Re the anecdote dealing with R. Yehoshua b. Perachya, the student first misunderstands his 

teacher’s comment, and then the teacher is unclear with respect to his intentions 

concerning the repentance of his student. While communication in general is always fraught 

with the possibility of misunderstandings, in this anecdote such misunderstandings catalyze 

very momentous consequences, overtly for the student, but perhaps also for the teacher. 

When should a teacher (parent) strive to forgive the misunderstandings of his words and 

                                                           
6 R. Yehoshua b. Perachia took seriously the requirement of a teacher to only teach students deemed “Hagun”—
“proper/appropriate”. See Ta’anit 7a. 
7 Although there is a Halachic requirement for someone to accept another’s request to be forgiven after three 
rejections, the relationship between a teacher and a student is deemed different and the teacher can reject the 
student’s apology indefinitely. See Shulchan Aruch, Orech Chayim 606:1.  
13 See fn. 6. 
14 See fn. 7. 
15 See Marriage—Units 3,  
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gestures on the part of his students (children), and when must he insist that they not be 

condoned? 

3.   The editors of the Gemora self-consciously applied the same principle to the cases in the two 

anecdotes as well as to marital intimacy, as suggested by R. Shimon b. Eleazar’s extremely 

laconic insight. What might this suggest about at least the editors’ attitudes regarding 

marital intimacy?   

Practical applications of the source:  

1.    Despite the fact that the principle “Let the left hand thrust away and the right hand draw 

near” contains a dialectical element whereby limitations must be placed on one’s desires, 

i.e., “Let the left hand thrust away,” this is wholly symmetrically balanced by the principle’s 

positive element, “and the right hand draw near.”16 Furthermore, in Judaism, the right hand 

is given preference over the left17 in many Halachic contexts;18 therefore the implication 

from this perspective is that “drawing near” is emphasized to a greater extent than 

“thrusting away.” How might such conclusions translate with respect to marital intimacy? 

                                                           
16 For a powerful exploration of this type of dualism in many aspects of Judaism, see R. J.B. Soloveitchik, “Majesty 
and Humility” in Tradition, Spring 1978 
http://traditionarchive.org/news/originals/Volume%2017/No.%202/Majesty%20and%20Humility.pdf  
17 This in no manner constitutes a critique of left-handed individuals, but rather reflects that the significant 
majority of human beings are right-handed. 
18 E.g., Sequence of placing water on hands in Netilat Yadayim: Shulchan Aruch, Orech Chayim 4:10;  
             Arrangement of Tallit Katan, with the Tzitz on the front right side always maintaining such an orientation: 

Ibid. 8:4, Mishna Berura #9;  
Tefila placed upon the “weaker” arm: Ibid. 27:1. 

              
              

http://traditionarchive.org/news/originals/Volume%2017/No.%202/Majesty%20and%20Humility.pdf

